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3MAKUH 13 1003THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING
! TRAINING HENORIE'S HORSES.

Successful Men >1

èmbwMrfnK of cmdldolre Voder Bddle 
Whyte*» Core at Volley Form.

WEIncrease their narre and will power 
and capacity for work by an occa 
atonal wineglassful of Grand Lodge of Ontario Continued in 

Session With a Large and Re
sen tative Attendance.

The (mining of Mr. W. Hendrie s siring 
of horses nt Valley Firm. Hamilton. Under 
il»»' careful dtiyetlon 
has looked after his horses for six yen.. 

Is progressing 
training eomprlse twenty horses, a num- 

of lire sal inn os and twelve yearlings.

Mari boros Beaten in First Inter
mediate O.H.A. Final by 

6 to 2-

of Ed Whyte, who GUARANTEE~/"'nBYRRH mva"a
a

GRANDAS CIGARS ITho*e infavurntdy. Ki\. £/HA1
TONIC WINE^ Spring Clothes 

^ for Men.

^ Opening Days 
^ in 18 Wardrobes
Ünited States and Canada.
4L Prices, $i z to $30.
4L You need not buy because you 
look, or keep because you buy.

her
STRONG RESOLUTION RE GAMEY CASEiloht%y"ugar KÏûl*. ïf" .hci'S’xSt RETURN GAME HERE ON SATURDAY

Ivmwtch.
Pure Orspe Juice and Choice 

Bitters.
Ask your dealer.

HUDON, HEBERT & CO., 
Montreal, Agents.

*IV TO BEIMr Hcnrirle bus also four ^taillons, In-

|gfe«îiSSASr-Æ«S.S9i
•onmrtoe five, among whom Maple Su

gar and Handy LH< k appear to be the 
„i, k. The whole string will be moved to 

in A1 nil to train for the O. J. C.

PURE HAVANA • CUBAN MADEGrand Muster and All Other OHIcers 

Re-Blected'. With Two Bicep, 

tlons, by the Ccsventton.

: otter a Bent Ilat Portage Also by 

Score of Six Goal» to 

Two.

«Y
It was the honesty of our guarantee that made Urandas

It is as emphatic and
» v the great success they have been, 

reliable as ever it was.

11 *nto 
Spring Moot Wingtinm, Murtp t-L— «> p$ clail .>—The 

Grand Orange izxlge of Ontai-lo West, ou 
<»| mlng this mwrnlng Pec#?4vtd the Town 
Council and was presented with an offi
cial wehome. Messages of sympathy wore 
vrticmi to be sent to E. F. Clarke, M.F., 
Unn*n bwttxer and f. Woods, who. owing 
to hlm a», were unable to be preevnt. Ar
rangements were made to have the ordu* 
loprvefme 1 at the loronto. Ottawa and 
L'Udoii l airs. Routine bus»in.'*«B oc-jupied 
the remainder yf the at»*’.»;».

Afternoon Bnslness.
On resuming at 2-<> flock :be application 

of me Rainy Hiver District fo In* transfer
red to ihH JurU,diet ion of ihe M.inno-iti 
Omnd Lodge was relàaed. lo. onto w.to 
granted towards the* vou'iTy hall d' bt; 
uiv 'l ru< Bine Oiphnn.igv $lv • 'Iji* Grand 
r-uvratnvy’s salary was Inert y wa .fûu. A 
n K#li«tluu by Colonel Heiener was tuirlod 
thaï ail household#-rs should be piaeed on 
th<. Public s<hoo« list until they apply to 
bt* i ran sf erred to the S- 'parafe Srnool list 
Mid that the ballot ta .1 semt one for all 
*< Imol elections. Kd. FIooJ.v ol Toronto 

— . . . wanted the Grand Muster's term l.m.ted
Hie atmosphere of the District Trades ; tHo v,am |mt jt w.i3 riled out. The Lady

i and Labor Council was clear last night. True Blue Ledge of Wlr.gham was repre-
. Paris St nrilay Xlffht the nun-smoking bx law being f<>r the first j.enicrl by Mrs. J. Dodd, to whom the n.M.

will trv to simnonnt those ! 1 line IitFl.r enforced. I presented an address of welcome,
The Gnmcy- Exposure.

------ ---------- . „------ . : The Gamer exposure was brought to ihe
the winter will be played. There Is plentv hhlons employed non-union music, for thv.r j j,»*nation of the Grand Izulge l>y the f-».
of Ice. and Paris has been so advised. The < uierralnmvhts. Tne Idac lismithK’ dele- 1,vM-.,1 i»v Jcvhn ticw.tt

Horses til Training.- Paris. March 12.—The first of the finals
Butter-scotch, hr.m., 6, by imp. Dervrcnt- <f the Intermediate O.H.A. was played here 

water Sugar Plum. to-night. Paris winning by a score of 0
Ayrshire I.„<I. çh.c.. l>y lmP- Horn cut- Tlic dre was very heavy, but in

xva tor- «V vrsniiv i.«l.*s.
p,mn .j-.ni b. -, I, by trail. Tillarlst— spite of that the game was fast, but more 

Sugar Plum. like shinny than hookey. At half time the
Light Brigade, ch.c., 3, by Maximo— r, was 3 to 1 In fainr of the imme 

Bala eta va. te.ira. Fergus* in, the Marlboro forward.
Gamekeeper, 3, by Inspei’tur B —Game wa„ unfortuiiute. He re*eived two cut»,

Lass. one In the nose aud one in the Jaw, which
("a nil lever, b*., 3, by Clarendon—Canto- |al<] him off twice. Cuff Adams hail a

nasty cut mi the skull, whleb eouipelted 
—T ie Platers.— h|m"lo take a rest. Offi’Uilcrs were strlvt-

Maple Sugar. I>.iu., 5, by imp. Derwent- j, dealt with by the ref reo. who brought 
water Sngn ■ Plum them to book for small offences, eonsl ier-

Uaiulv Dlek li.g.. 4. by imp. Derwent- lug the Impossibility of playing strict 
water—"IawusI Blossom. fcc.-key, owing to the Ice. Paris tlnlsh, a

Scotland Yet, b.g., 4, bv Imp. Derwent- tb.s game with a lead of four goals, aud 
w iter—l’ee Weep . expects to keop that lead wh* n the last

Turkov Rod * h f 3. Iiv imp. Derwent- game is finished on Saturday uigln In To. 
water tvttonide ‘ ronto. The referee was Mr. Hugh Jack

Dosorouto eh g 3 bv imp. Derwent- ot Brantford. The team* are:„ ... am u T C D ID XP l/C w,„r Uunilr-" ' j Paris t«): Goal, G. Fraser; point. Brown:
RACING IN RAlN ON WINTER BRACKS p „.fwo-Yenr-01*la.— cover. Powell: forward*, Munn, Ulllard,
,,n I a,a, ,;„n oh e 3 by Juvenile—SoHloqul. Taylor. Adams.

â fell br e ! 3, by Shap'cll-Blnnehe of Marlboro, ,3): Goal. Geroux: polnf. Boll- 
Heron , rose: cover, C. Kiris: forwards, J. Karls,

| Arctic Circle, eh.e., 3. by St. Blnlse-Sl- ; Birmingham, Ferguson, Held. 

lw*ri«
New Orleans. March 12,-Tlw* Way. a Ho.;tlK.r j<M k. b.c., 2, by Imp. Derwent- Marlboro* xm “ *

/nvi>ritr in the betting scorcil an watt r—Pee Wcepi A The Mnrll.oros will^ try to «uimount tlio»n* ; 11 me Btlly enfmeed. ;
•tiong faxurttc lu sugar King, b.k 2. by Imp. Derwent- i four goals on Saturday night In the Mutual- ! legate GVury. n reporting for the Mu- .
easy nvtory In the Bu‘»-Gup H.imli«ap at Wj>t(.r Suffark i*luin; street rink, when the last O.II.A. game of 1 nion. complained that inan.x |
2<. miles to-day. The race was worlli Xin:-ble Dick, blk.c., 2, by Harvey—Fa- the winter will be played. There Is plenty unions emplo.xed mai-unlon music for t'nc.r j   i>viwji ____________ „
SlftHO o the winner, who alÿo received a vor Me. . of «nd Baris has been so advised. The . * uu rralnim nts Tne idaeksmiths’ dele- iowing resolution: Movud by John Hew.tt
$1 , Yarrow, e.g., 2, by imp. Derwent water— gnnm will be played regardless of the wea- , ecnn-plalneil ihnt l>utcli< rs and hnkeis of |olXMltr. anil colonel Belcher of Bouta-.
picev of pfhte valued at *.»(*>. opening at 0uu>o * ** - ther. I asked that union men demand the union
twos. The XYay was backed doxVn to 7 to ,,r„*rv Iyanc< vh.f., 2, by Harvey—RoMna ------------- | «-anl. yet dljil not have their horses sh#.«l in it, h0!vedf that this rlgut .vor>h'.pful- grand
r ,hn .Wiitr in mi.- Ynzel aud Leflare. l>e- Yokes * j Alwo ti to 2 at Ottawa. I union «hops. The carriage and wagon ,f . ,n .,nminl <,r8)t|on assenubled. i» cm6, the Corrigan pak-,/«*e , llounle Erin, b.f., 2, by Vereatlle-Naney Ottawa, March !3.-By a score <« 6 to 2, wm'kors mmlo the *amo mis oi rbls Province of On lari », have
tag next In denmud at u to .. 1 ulloi rated the Ottawa hockey team defeated the lh,at tb,‘ lahvl on wugeiia wa, net demand- ( wlt„ thP mo8t ^o.-omd regrA at the
The Way very cleverly thru a mile and , Pi^^ter. eb*.f„ 2. by imp. Derweutwn- | Thistles of Rat l'urtnge and won a gcnid CHl* „ a lit g«tl vandal made on the flo«-»r o. ttv*
a half and worked bis way up to the lead- ter—Spark. - _ lead in the race for the Stanley < *np. The i "aJ’ From unwsioti. legislature .vestei-day. jVS' citizens or i .

• k r,uni »,1Pll ««ei ,„mp fl\vny at Barline Jehnst5«i. eh.f., -, by lmp. Der- jCP «as poor, in' the second half wretched, ! An idea of tbv scope of the organisation - prevince we regret to have noncce in J 
iüe nnav tur . wentwater—Minnie Talmer. lmt both teams suffered equally in this , was given when two communieati ns were rapid detutlcnce of the pollti *al ]

Ihe wearner —Yearlings.— ’ respect. About. l.VXN were present at the read from Vancouver and Dawson, toe 1 cur p^.pi,». That wc- demand tnat ;
rh.e. l»y Harvey—Minnie Palmer. I gam#*, and saw a good clean game, but first calling attention to the strike of the n.0*t c*arch’ug enquiry *e ni.ide into to *
CIko. by Harvey—Ayrshire I^iss. ' nothing exeeptionally brilUamt. There was U.B.ILE. on the V. P. U. The se<*oc#l jj.st dinvax ot pobix- al debauchery ana e
rii.èk by imp. Derwent water- Oman. -not at anv time anvthJng like champion- stated that uusernpulons Iran portation ,-t in y inities receive the puulstimeius inut
B.f. by Imp. Derwent water—Nancy Lee. «i»fp features. Thorn were only two or «gents, who m-vived t.hclr profits from a vheh grecs juggling vrlt:i the win in*
B.f by Harveyr-Omco. three penalties for minor offences, and the «hare of the passugA* mr-ncy o/ th«dr vie- vt.Ppie ao richly d#senvs.** . ...
B.f. by Harvey—Sugar Plum. best of good spirits prevailed. l tints, had been hiring laborers to T>«ws<n 'j ne resolution re -eived t'ho imamm hv
B.f. by imp. Derwent water- Locusv t hv yistlors were miserably weak in on th<* pretext of getting them work on the 8liWHWt 0f the Grand Ijodge. evea 1 .i«

combination work, but showed up well in i Klondike M nos Railway.! In this way Ihe ^ipl,p report# r. who 1> a del gate, nor 
fast -skating and individual handling. Me- j floating population of unemployed had j njrn|,jSt it. —
Gliii^ie did some goofl work, and the re-I been Ineren.sed until there were five times Disclosure* “Most Revolting,
suit mlgJit have been different had his »s many men as there wn* work for in | vi 1» <„ xuti kuai . **rond
rushes been siipp tried. For the home Dawwn. Ths railway was sixteen miles Dr. spurnte. .1.1.. ^.ho ls ln atten«l- 
t# aro, the three Gllmours and MeGec did hi length and had done 10 construction J”?®" 01 '{J, jhe World that ibe . 
gtwid work ami were invariably supported work la**t fall. ateMfumres made nubile In the legis- |
at critical moments. In the se.-ond half! TllP coune:l receive»! a dipb^matien.ly Jvdav *Vhîrebv bribery and.eor-
the Thirties got a move on. and kept the nnsewer to their question to Hon. t lifford ■ “‘‘JjJ* 3 charged bv* the meint>cr for 
Home team on the defensive t-hruout. i Sift on as to why a man named uMrrny • .* , ' flPP of the most revolting na-
When the whistle sounde#! the [ruck was I had lveen moved from his post at Glnsgmx-. - wpre onlv a fitting climax to the
in Ottawa territory and the visitors mak- 1 It is suppos#*d that, he wa< removed on * _* _nd varied acts of political debouch
ing dang# rous charges on the nets. j account ^^f h.‘s union principles, so the • srstematleti.lv and successfully car-

The final game will be played <n Satur- council will ask the local member to take .• , / #or ,mnnv 'years past, and which
day night, but as rain Is promised for Fri- upp the question in the DomlnJou House. haK so rtffPn resulted in thwarting the will
day the chance» foi* ice are poor. Will Protest. (>f the people, and nuking our boasted sys-

Delegates W. A. Douglas. Wm. Briand, tern of constitutional government worse 
J. Simpson, M. Carmody and Wm. Hen- than a farce.
dersou will wait on the Premier to pro.esr Most Be Stamped, Out.
against the importation of skilled * labor ^ n<>t stamped out by an iron hand. It 
for t-he iron industries from Bnrone. mrst assuredly degrade us lower than

The council protested against the a mol- th# serfs of Russia or the thugs of Tam- 
ga mat Ion rr the Tech nleal School Board manr pn|j |t behooves political pirties 
with other educational boards. t<( T,'lirgP tbemseives of every eontamlnailng

Tn**-d for HimaetlMnn. InBu-ni-e anrl association which tende to snr.n,rn.t Fimoiaa coM>er4X)ioredBdoIs.
The rc|xut of the Wrslnth c Comm t- lower our moral tho nuc*tlon of Mill YM Atiwloid sew.'uicerîSVtbeMouth,Eft

top dealt with the efforts that are 1 veins At this evening s so,,ion tne quesnonni fcn, , Writ, for proofs of ptiinon.ntcurn of worst
made to Import cheap labor. It represent- : establishing a *tek benefit so heme Ins o MH^fBjphiiitFhlooOpolson inla to «dsys. Osplui
ed that while the employer wes protected ! neetlon with this Grand f.odae wa* re- »oo.o«. i«£p«. hook raEE. Ho bnuschetlkm
bv a tariff, the laborer wa, taxed for I he ferret! to a committee *,,n* f.- COfllf REMEDY COaa
importation of cempetltlon. He. wa* Wilson and William Bank, of Toronto. C MJUR. ntwtui UVs,
forced to buy in a dear market nail sell In l>. \Va,h and Robert Hot of Hamll u. 
a . heap one. The report also recommend- and W. J. Ind"*. Toronto Junet,on. 
ed that the conn,41 ask the Fowl master- The Grand Master wasnppointerl a_ dele-
General to increase the pay of letter-car- ante to the Triennial < on nr 
rte,-* un no*' rent Ireland. wh|eh meet. In Ju'y.
ritrs -n pei cent. Thp o,pf.,.t.d contest for the Or«nd Mas

tership did not materialize, and John Me- 
Mlllnn of Toronto was elected for the third 
time.

GRANDA HERMANOS Y CA.
“MANANA” Look for the Bpamaid MANANA on each box without which none are 

genuine. Ii j'
’.'• TRADE MARK

*f6isre«tO*Sections of the Trades and Labor 
Council See Errors of 

Omission.
“ Semi-ready ”

Semi-ready

A
let.

AT ALL BARS AND 
RESTAURANTSMARTELL’STHEY DON’T WANT IMPORTED LABORS3 Klnff Street. West. Toronto.

Eighteen Wardrobes in United States 
and Canada. Back of Ma

terial and style 
there is a sweep 
of experience in

Tariff Protects Mnnofactnrerw, Bat 

Labor is Taxed for Self- 

Competition. THREE STAR
Won BasilFavorite.Ihe Wey,

Handler? at New Orleans.

BRANDYOF ALL WINE AND 
SPIRIT MERCHANTS

is9966

<8Shirts
the end without an effort. «• CHAMBERLAIN ” is a name associated with the building 

of an Empire and with fine cigars—especially with fine cigars. 
Your tobacconist sells them at 10c.

zwas showery and tl>e track heavy, 
maries:

First race, 1 mile—Martini Neil. 108 
(Cannon). 1 to 4. 1; Antonins, U>8 tFuller), 
t> to 1. Insolence. 10u iMunro), 8t> to 3,
8. I line 1.52 1-5. The Bouncer, Sir Fltz- 
bugh, Lana Manor and Our laid y alsi ran.

Secoiul rad e. selling. t> furlongs-Subui - Blossom. , ,
ban Oueen. b7 (Haack). 0 t.» 1. 1: I B.f. bv Harvey—Itosina \ okes.
ton. 11 tVahlu), 4<> to 1. 2: Flora la vy. t',) <’h.c. by Huron—Sub Rosa.
(Wbh-ardi. M> to 1. 8. Time 1.21 1-5. Mol- B.f. bv Tlthoinis—rrbc Dove,
lie 1\, Miss Aubrey V« rsitivr. Has* us. Joe Vh.f. by Imp. Derwent water—Da net*.
Buckley, Breaker a ni King 1 )o#lo ok?'» ran. j < "h. f. by imp. Derwent water «park.

Third race, 7 furl mgs— Linhamtssnlen,. — FoaN.—
J12 <Winkfickl). 2 to 5. 1; War rry, 1V3 ! rh.e. by Harxey-Cothmade.
(I'hilHp»), 7 to 1. 2: Handsp imor, 10!» Pr.e. by Harvey-!-av#>r Me.
(Fuller), 12 to 5. 5. Tinte 1.38 15. Hand , <1i.c. !*v Imp. Derw-ntwater- Spinsh.
Organ. Pirate, The Skater and Sa perce , Cli.f. by imp Derwent wnter-Ro^iia

Yokes.

pleases the 
fastidious

that
most

* For Bile by all beet dealers.
L

dresser.

KAY'SKAY'S “ The Dependable Store.”

Bargains ExtraordinaryIn Cases of La Grippe i
the physidan almost invari- 
itbly preserilxîft liquor. Give 
our Whiskies at ooc and 75c 
per quart a trial.

fii

also ran.
Fourth race, the Bush- Cup Handicap.

£i,4 uiilis—The Way, 1)4 (Fuller). 7 to 5, 1;
Zazel. 1)6 (Davisson). 3 to 2. 2: Leflare.
307 (Winkflehh, 3 to 2. 5. Time 4.22 1-5.
Major Mansir, Erne and Jessie Jarb e also pres* Club Win Indoore—Local Dcle- 
ron.

PLAYING AMATEUR BASEBALL.
INt, Leading Liquor 

111 Queen-at. WtJt
DAN FITZGERALD

Store* Tel. Main 2387,Elora In Junior C.L.A.
Elohi. March 12.—A well-attended jnid en

thusiastic meeting <vf la^rtiSFo snpport«*r.* 
. . , „ was held in the Town Hall to-nighi to or

son Foint Flshcng Cbrli I nano;* basebaUi g.mj.Zf. for the <-onring 
xesterriav aft or neon In the ArmnurleS. the losing officer» were electerl :

Patrons. John McGowan, M.L.A., Col.
J. C. 

J. t'a

grntos Convene.

Fine Lace CurtainsFifth race, 6 furlongs, eelling—Peter Dur- 
vca. 110 (McJoynt), 20 to 1, 1: The Bi*#*nze 
Demon 104 (Munr»»), 10 to 1. 2:
Blaze. *105 (PirW!lp*o. 3 to 1. 3.
1.22 4-5. !
Chico aleio ran. Ben Frost was pulled up. ,

Sixth race, >cM ng, I mile and 70 yarns— former winning by o runs.
Illuminate, 90 (1 iill<T>, 7 to 2. H Star Goo#J and Ardagh: Barker, Irving and Bai- 
Gazer. 103 (Hleksi. 10 to 1. 2: Thnrles. !«l 
tTc*otnaii). 9 to 1 3. Time 1.58 2-5.
Marion Lynch, Charles D., Eliza Dillon and 
Glensen also ran.

The Proas Ras~l>all Club played the Jack-Blue 
Time

Sister Kate II.. Moroni, Li tie
Th- fo: ■ 9 ■■■

Batterîés— Clarke. T. Godfrey. S. S. Pringle,
MundeM, J. A. Mills, H. Clarke. !•’.................
pell. J. !>. Brown. D. R. Campbell; lion. 
1 resident. Dr,^W. A. Kerr; hon. vice pre
sident. F. J. Rosa; president. Dr. J. U. M<- 
<iveg<-i': first vi,ee-president. J. W. Mr**,illy: 
second vice-president. X. MaeMurehy: third 
vic^-prrsident. H. Ihilton : SfH^ndnry; J. H. 
Ritiihi»1: treasurer. J«*bn MacKiow.m, jr. : 
captain. E. Power: :iKinager. J. L. Potter; 
committee, H. A. Adams. Will to »u Arthur. 
J. Mitchell. W. Wells: field captain. J. Har 
risen.-, ta*ain#*rs. James Powers and James 
Wells It was de#‘id'*#l to enter the juut »r 
series C.L.A. once more. S#mm new ma
terial is available and prospects for this 

are bright, and the junior champion
ship. which has been corning this way s« 
long, should l>e landed* rills season.

icy. Umpire—Cupt. Heron.
'ihe Western A.C. will reorganize at the

gsi xisoRic risruk 
Chicago, Ill*

West End Y.M.C.A. to-n’gbt. All urn mb-rs 
and any wishing to join are requested to 
attend.

The Ta den a <•*.<, la*t year ehamplous of the 
Queen City U-agiv. wid hold u meeting 
to-night in Y.M.C.A. parlors ïonge-streel. 
M«nag#*r Hendeiv-'m retiut^ts all ‘ast year's 
team and any wishing to join to be p:*e- 
8* lit.

The annual meeting of :he Allied Print 
lag Tracies Bas#'lxiil League wil be held oil 
Mondav evening. March Id, at 8 oh-lock, at 
ike Central Y.M.C.A.. Yonge-streote, for 
The eh vtlon of cftlcers and ot lur impor
tant luMinetui. All new clul»s In the print
ing and iHKkkbinding trade wishing to enter 
KlHUild send tw-> d#degates.

TTie Standard A. C. held a successful 
Hot./>. The follow- 

intent ion of

In Rein nt Oakland.
Oakland. March 12. The races here to

day were run in the rain on a muddy track. 
Summaries:

First, race, 7 furlongs, selling -John Le
na u. 4 to 1. 1: Honey Suckle, 2*,^ to 1. 2; 
lra.>. 15 to 1. 3. 'l ime 1.29.

Second race. Futurity course, ma Men.'?, 
purse—Instar, <> to 1. 1: Vonzo.'lvrn, 7 to 1, 
2: Piekawav, 30 to 1. 3. Time 1.13.

Third race. 1 mile and 100 yard*, filing 
-Creeuock. 3 to 1, 1: Fondo, 0 to 1, 2; S*tnr 
Cottrm. 7 to 1, 3. -Time 1.49.

Fourth rave, ti furlongs, selling- Esca
lante. 3 to 1, 1: M. Brattnlii 8 to 1, 2;
liai nan It. 2M> to l,*». Time 1.1

Fifth race. 1 m'-le. selling James F., 4 to 
1. 1; Stunts. 3 to 1, 2; Mr. Dingle, 0 to ^ 
3 Time 1.41%. . . fe

Sixth rav. i furlongs, selling snare. K 
to j. 1: Modicum, 7 to 1, 2; Salver, 4 to 1. 
3. Time 1.20.

RI CORD’S ÎM'iïi ^™,y 
SPECIFIC iTic^^ricttr»
matter how long standing Two bottles cure 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this. SI per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield’s Drug-Store, Elm St., Toronto. 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

We created a big sensation on Wednes
day last with our bargains in Carpets. The 

crowdedfrom the opening of the
BANKS MUSI MAKE GOOD-

Election of Officers.
The other officers with two exceptions 

nil re-elected, with the following re

public Not to Suffer From the Minr- 
t in van Forgeries. store was

doors at 8 o’clock, and you never saw a more 
delighted lot ot shoppers.

For Saturday we transfer the excitement 
to the Curtain and Drapery floor. The same 
reasons for making room on the carpet floor

The new purchases 
are enormously heavy, and room must be

Norwood Withdraw. Pwtrat. I’^T an taM sriK^l^rJi’h, ^ ""ft", CÆ

H T Is n? fntri-lm" Snd the hitti’r I -’"mr from the pul.ll*- pursn. Tho Bank of P'-'f grand mast or: R-v. H. C.
7,œuee^-fva|t?: ,"^SPei,Cd ChamP,OB* «Km»""! TndTIt'M T^nto^n? wiliarn 1^. To-

i?
of Mon fro» 1 mnv ‘in turn mil th« ««x- i M-tehcll. grand director of eercmenics.-man Bank. Roynl ,„d <)uL" banks to ! v *1»^
nuiko good th- forgi-il cheques honored hv | î‘'n™n,7: •l'*1"’ Hjwjtt. 1 oronto. and Y1. 
these respective banks. J• Thompson, Mitebell^ grand auditors.

firs«1 ford Next Yea-r.
(Midland. Br mtford. Mount Forest. Owen 

Bound. Dunvilie. Wallaechurg. Llstowel. all 
made an effort to secure the next meeting, 
with the rroult that Brantford was select
ed nft#*r one of the keenest contests on 
record.

BEHIND, CLOSED DOORS.3
mteting at the Majestic 
ire players have slgnlfii-d their 
blavlttg with the team. Maw son. Inyh r. 
rïfvkev. Fra«er, Leonard. CarKvn, Hierst, 
McDonald, Hurst, Ka-Ulinoyvr. 1; nmll, 
Tompkins. Hotter, lying. Klln-v. HudS'in. 
St raser. A meeting " 111 b- hold on Mo o 
d„v Maroh IK. at tho Majowlc Hotel, re 
c|,l-tion of I'ftt.—rs and smoker. Any one 
wishing to joiin 1s wolootne.

W. A. Hr xvltt presided at. ihe Kossin 
House last night over the meeting of nmn- 
“ur clubs, caned by the Toronto Btrseh-jll 
Association. These wet-e ropresent.-d- l r.a- 
c, nt A t’.. A. Shepherd. B. H;
Cadets. J. Bis key. ' Synge: l*T>lt"!»' ^ 
Hvirton: Heintzman. G. Johnston, t . »< S The league that plnye#! last

rhe trail grounds was represented by Mr. 
Davidson, who. however, atatod that he 
had no power to commit the 1 F^J
dtnt Arxnlegntli. M««wrs. C. Campbell. 
H Voléh and T. <>. Soole of the To- 
route board were pres-nt. Mr Batr.1 bring 
,li able to attend. After a fri ’ diy t. s.tH 
Slew Messrs. W. A. H-witt. t. H- toro.1 
and F. D. Wood worth were appomD'd a

Mn no facture is’ Convention Said to 
Intend to Aak for More Protection.
Over 350 manufacturer» from all over 

the ixymlnlon met in the Blue Room of 
the Temple Building yesterday at the call 
of the (’unaJian Manufacturers' AhhocIh- 

ng was held behind closed j 
Cyrus Burge of Hamilton J

presiding.
The tariff question was the topic of eon- ! 

rcraation. and It is understood that a depu
tation was appointed to wait upon flic 
government to ask for increased protec
tion.

apply to lace curtains.tlon. The meet! 
doors. PresidentTo-Day’s Ravii g: Card.

New Orleans < nt rir*: Mrst race. 1 rnilo- 
Anti-Trust lui), Florriv 8., Florham. Venus 
Viclrlx 107, War Cry. Prince Eugene, 
bpi lugs lead, b’afe G hard, B^nelit, Duke 
lKishaway 105, 1 "irate 102, Lady Mistake

f’Pcf'iid race, 14 mile—Piistlme,Bo-dti Rive, 
Bid Pond 109, E. V. Runte, Mcugis 10«, 
Orvulutor 104.

Thirtl rave.

Bip: Strike Probnble.
Spokane, Wash.. . March 12.—More 

than 40 labor unions are voting <m 
the proposition to join in 
thetle strike on March ii’i.

made.Q.O.R. B.C. and Munsons Fighting It 
^Out lor First Place in the 

Toronto League.
The range to be laid out for Saturday 

morning at 8 o’clock is large, embracing 
beautiful curtains in Brussels, Renaissance, 
Marie Antoinette, Point Venice. Tambour, 
Applique. Irish Point and Nottingham. 
Prices are in most cases cut one-third and 

one-half. Take the following as illus-

*i sympa- 
The carry

ing: out of the proposition will throw 
out of employment between 47x10 and 
!W>n workers. Mhre than half the 
unions thus far voting: have decided 
in favor of the strike. The trouh'e l,e- 
‘gnn a. month ago by a strike of the 
employes of the Spokane Palls Gas. 
Light Co., upon the refusai to nay 
union wages or to recognize ‘he union. 
A boycott was declared against the 
company, which has been running 
with non-union labor.

Hart nt Union Station.
THEY TALKED. TALKED, TALKED A printer giving the name of Wil

liam Mitchell
Emergency Hospital about 10.30 last 
night suffering from a severe scalp 
wound, which he received In some 
unknown way while alighting from the 

I eastbound passenger train at the Union 
of the new bylaws, resulted In practically ! Station The man’s story is not very 
nothing but a long wrangle over tho mor- clear, but it appears that ins parents 
its and demerit* of Inspectors Hughes and I!ive at Kingston, and he himself has 
<'hup-mon. The board was several ilines ! been working for some time m Ham^ 
dliving the night brought back to the fact j ilton. Last night he went to 'he £t:i- 
that they were not there’ to iHseuss men, i tkm to -bid good-bye to a friend who 
but the best methods of conducting tne was going to Montreal, and in .iurqp- 
educational system of the city. But time , ofr the train he fell and does riot 
and again personalities were indulged in, * . . h t
whiehi could very well have been left un- kno* ^ow XNas "UI te

5\*s furlongs—Josette, Fair 
Luss 100, Mu>liv?W Shipper, Miriam W.. Gen
tle 95. Imp. La.ly Winkle W, Topsy Over. 
Lizzie hrook* 85.

Fourth raw, handicap, mile tensoi 
104. Honolr.lu. Malst»- r lbJ, Amiga.! CS. 
Brush By 9B. Worthiu»'.o:i 94, Bud Embry

Fifth race, selling, 1% miles—Kilogram 
314, Pay tin Fiddler. Irving Mayor, Charles 
D., Latsen Til, Denny 
309. ; ’ *
Aitagone 100.

Sixth ra-e.

on brought to thewas
Then Referred the Whole Mette** 

Back to Pfnce of Be*: I on I tiff.INDEPENDENTS BEAT THE Q.O.R
A special meeting of the Publie Rvheol 

Board, called for last r-5ght for the revision
friendly dtoctH-

.................. . H-wltt. V. H.
V D. worolworth were appKnt'-d a 

I'oiunvlttee t.. suggest a cliv.it, to report at 
a later meeting.

B.C. Victor» Over Grcnx- 

While Sunshine Lost 

to Htehlander».
Tort.nto VYhls* ^ rho games scheduled in the Toronto The Fuat and Meath Disease.

«w» s-"" M'KJMStaNïjsBs ^sffssA.’ffz itsn ,*» srw sjîs si • swfr'xrskr» ss
HTort to seen re top seow. i i u;lvvSf thv Hlghlandei* defeated tiunshlm- herds of cattle, aggregating (K\ am-

the old-t m P iHtterlv som « in easy style by 630 pin». B.nvk. for tb<' mills, located in the vicinity of Hed-
consid.rctl very winners, rolled the Lost Indi' i(1*,al st'oi'c ford. N.H., have been found infected

.. ,nid- of 653. while Grant totalled W. he (J.O.U.
B.C.. the leaders in the rove tor the eham- 
picnsh'ip. miintalued their lead Jiy dvfeat- 

Assuranee by 115 pins. Alison, with#
Ui cycle I

Toronto

dier«(
(hail.'*»

........................ .............. IJuffv, Joe Doughty
Ai-Colade 1PK, Knh-y liny 102, Krm-avk,

some 
trations :

», mile—The» Black Sent.

Hummer II. ’<r., ltan After MS. Ihe Bo - 
ton, Insolence, Nhivble 1 >trx\Xi 3t" .

Sporting Notes.
The annual meeting of the Elms Tea* °’flip best roves.

cr#»sse Flub will be held some time next ‘ nlnvevs who aver#* 
week, noti. e of v hivh will appear Inter. .Je ik hav.; brou coming to the front

At Hrt Springs, Ark., after an ole\en-• weak. i,«irked i nprovvinen:. As tlie
round tight Wednesday nlgtJ with Steve I '.v; ^ rôngrtMs will he held at the
Oo*l>y ».f l oulsvllle. Joe i.aius, lightweight h , .ing Kostet wc k wh'st-
ehamplou; defend.d his title after doing 1 J - valf themselves of < v-V opi>or-
most of'the lighting. The tw^o men , ers shot!W aa,’^ment and pm-li-». 
weighed in at 1.14 pound ». 1 immi> Rj an, 1ui.it.' thnt ,np nulling ,-ongi' ss «.11
the middleweight champion, acted as re- Is e t previous years ■'«
ferre and Honest John Kelly as time- , far surpass «" ■ "£ , *^llp,tit rs. .V
keeprr.. Tile tight was a Gails affair from ft ga^ds «'tjema,.s, players in Ontario, 
the begin id ng, ft 1 tho there were times when rmr.’.iet o , ' «ilv States will be pvc-
Froshy showed in form. In (h'' eighth a< weil a.s T
round Crosby was knocked thru the ropes, sent to * !• • ni„s «écris unie by 
He was repeatedlp knock, d down, and | i-olb wlng an r ” • whWt Club l«»t 
when in the eleventh Fans was punishing players at t
the Louisville black all over the ring the i week: 1 lagh« .- and Ledge.-
Tatters’ Fcrmnds threr- up tin* s]»onge and Find ft 3 1 1 'Vx-^xU iml 11 Hut< h:<ou and
Referee Ryan gave aCns the tight. 12. Conk^nnd > 4 • cost elle# 4. Clappl-

A New York despatch says tlmt < . S. Sinclair <• n
Titus, the amateur «-h.tmpion oarsman, son mid White 
will be sent to England to take part in Saturday ev«
1 he Henley regatta. Tills has been devideil Hanrnban r-ml .... i
upon bv the board of ktivi-vnors <f tin* i. Ledger and train»,-*
Atlantal Boat Club, of wh.‘vh Tltiwi is a

T-he eluti ami m#*mbers are t.i

—Beautiful Brussels Lace Curtains, regularly mark
ed $30 a pair, Saturday $30.

_Handsome Renaissance Lace Curtains—sure te
please—marked $20 a pair, Saturday flO.

—Marie Antoinette Lace Curtains, marked $tl a 
pair, Saturday #7.

—Point Venice Lace Curtains, pretty goods, mark
ed $12.50 a pair, Saturday #9.

—Tambour Lace Curtains, were $10.50 a pair, Sat
urday #7.

—Irish Point Lace Curtains, were $8.50 a pair, Sat
urday 06.

—Nottingham Lace Curtains, were $9, for 0®l *5.50 
for 03.73; $3- 5® for *2-5° for f*-80»

Take these as sample prices. The se
lection embraces all prices—and all deep cut 
prices.

In-

rand. *Balked nt Clause 75.
YOU CAN INTEREST HIM.The first 74 el-1 wen of the rule* of pro

cedure and bylaws of the beard were pass-
was Any Man Over Fifty.

S«ME.!
two iiispevxor». one of whom should be | him feel better, because while he may 
known as the Superintendent of Toronto - not as yet have any positive organic 
Public Schools and the other shall he | disease he no longer feels the buoyancy 
known as the Junior Inspectorate.” , d vi of twenty-five, nor the free-

| For exactly one hour and fifty minutes | “ * » Qnfl nfljns ue en loved| the members of the board dlseurae-i the ; dom from aches aud pains he^enjoyed 
I abilities of Mr. Hughes as an inspector in earlier years, and he veçjy naturally 
land the |M>s tlon of Mr. Chapman ns jirob r j examines with interest any propose 
! inspector. It s<vemed to be taken for tion looking to the improvement and 
! granted thnt Mr. Hughe* would be the preseirvation of his health.
| proporotl supsrintsondent of schools anil H tice among uther things
It’s .funior Imps.-tor Mr. (Ttopmnn. anrl Hit- .. . ' *” ‘ h nf ie a
friemLs and emmplor.s of hoih men waxed that the stomach of fiit> is a \ > d i
wroth y over their respective virtues and firent one from the stomach he pus j 
faults. sessed at twenty-five. That greatest ,

Trustee S^nee In the early part of the care must be exercised as to what is 
meeting dared - anyone to put him down t and how much of it, and even 
when Chairman Godfrey ruled him out of . . . t f ..„re thP^n wni ^ i„_
order, hut a* the doctor U of rather large ; "ith tthe °est ot cai e tne. e win De in 
lnrild no me accepted' the challenge. Dr. creasing digestive v%eakness with ad 
Spence was also very bitr#*r in hi* attack vancing years-
<m Mr. Hughe* during the dlweusriyj of proposition to perfect or improve
the bylaw dealing with inspecter*, claiming digestion and assimilation of food
that Mr. Httffhcs had dour lmthlng t»» , nne whlch interests not only every 
Improve or advance the educational »le- ___ _ .velnpment of th- schools, and thnt all his many of fifty but exerj ma . 
Innovations were failures and were as and child of any age, because the whole 
dead wood. secret of good health, good blood, strong i

Chairman Godfrey took occasion to get nerves. Is to have a stomach which
hank at I'c Spence for the doctor’s pre- „'Vomntly and thoroughly digest

apHne wholesome food because blood =ea. 
ment of .1. L. Hughes as head of the In- brain tissue and eAcry other con. tifu 
epectoral department. ent of the body is entirely the (product

At 12.4A a.m. the hoard suddenly thought of dlgestiou.and no medicine or “health’’ 
to refer the whole matter hark to the spe- can possibly create pure blood

! -dal r-ommittec. and thin was done. Then restore shaky nerves, when a weak
having done twenty minutes' work in the stnmaeh is replenishing the datlj 
space n( an tx>ur and fifty minutes. and tear of the body from a mass of

fermenting half digested food.
No. the stomach itself wants help and 

in no round about way either: It wants 
direct, unmistakable sslstanee. such I 
ns Is given by one or two Stuart's 
Dyspepsia Tablets after each meal. 

These tablets cure stomach trouble

with foot and mouth disease, s.nd have 
been slaughtered.

til without any great comment. Inn 
when . Inuse 73 was reached that t

-mg
606 being the best score for fue 
Hub. while Keys totalled 639 for tbc losers. 
Mr.-,-sons won from the Liederkmnz A 0,1 
tin- Gren.i Her alley* by 437 pins, 
for the Munsons, a It ho lie started off poor
ly. finished strong, and played havoc with 
the pins on tho Inst two strings, finally 
putting in a total of 638, with Sutherland 
610. Toronto B. C-, on their home alleys, 
won their contest from the Grenadiers, de
testing their opponents by 211) pins. Spink. 1 
for the Rowing (’lull, putting in the score I 
of ()4K. on thnir own alleys LiederkVanz j 
B were beaten by the Indians, who finished 
nhead by 232 pins, while Independents beat 
thv (J.uilt. by the good margin of 351 pins.

WEAK MENGood.
/ / I

160 DAYS’

FREE TRIAL
and Wallace 3. 

Higgins and Scott
ni vi Sha .V

1.
DISEASES AMONG CATTLE.

To-Mabt
?n-=*SSj Sï

< ,ty T ,rht L . Walker House at 8 30
ï!LÏÏ°Bfffthe purpose of célébrai big in | Washington, March 12.—The Depart- 
tn„. vnchtsm-finllke style the club event o | me,lt Gf Agriculture to-day announced 
the season. '‘1 hr, jlnnT‘ tüLi'rds making nils j a new code>6f regulations for the sup- 
tl'-itig has been d<». ° ^ ,, wiu> j.,urney pression and extirpation of contagious

'rrn^ of front and York-street* and infectious diseases among domes- 
i!iU evening may rest assured thnt Vie> animals in the United States. The
will more than enjoy a right jolly even ng. regU|at|0ns revoke those of April Tô,

1HSÏ- The new regulations .require all 
persons owning, managing or transport
ing animals ,to exercise reason a ole dil
igence to ascertain that the animals 
are not affected with any contagious j 
or infectious disease, nor exposed by i 
contact with other animais so affected, 
or by being in pens or vehicles con
taminated by diseased afitmals, before 
such persons offer them for transporta
tion or introduce them into public 
stock yards, or on public highways or 
lines of inter state traffic.

All persons having charge of affect
ed or exp#'sed animals are required to 
keep them confined and away fiom 

! other animals, and no pe-rson ' ontrolling 
premises or vehicles where diseased 
or exposed animals have been shall 
allow them to be occupied by health y 
animals until the danger of infection 
is removed-

Any state or territory or the district 
of Columbia, where there exists a con
tagious or infectious disease among 
animals, is to be considered an infected 
locality. *

The movement #>f susceptible animals 
into or tl>ru an infected locality will be 
governed by these regulations and any 
subsequent orders of the Secretary of 
Agriculture, and vehicles used for their 
transportation must be cleaned and dis
infected.

New 1.8. It/eKoInllon* for Suppres
sion of Contagious Affections.

member.
pay Ms expense*.

Wolcott, the weltcvwoght eliam- 
plon, knovkvtl out < 'havlw Naghev. the 
promising wplterxwight fighter of Boston, 
1n the fifth, r vintl "f whn' was to hnve 
been a 15 round bout nt Boston. The holw 
•that put Nngîiey to sb*-:*p was a tinific 
right hand swing to the paw. which Wal
cott landed on hi 
three-quarter* of 
Naghey was complet e|\
Wolcott.

On same floor we put out for 
Saturday selling 34 pieces Tapes
tries, Brocades and Taffetas—every 
piece reduced, Tapestries that 

$1,76 yard for $1.16. $1.26 
for $86c, 90c for 60c. 
that were $6.60 for $8.26, $1.10 for 
76 c. This lot includes desirable 
goods for furniture coverings, cur
tains, draperies.

SATURDAY’S
BARGAINS

wnmnn

IN■^sr* wereafter out- minute and 
gib* iitg <>' t Iiv round, 

vutvla'sed by
Brocadestapestries

BROCADES
TAFFETAS

Robin Hood Trophy.
For the Bl»r Bonsplcl. Goderich. March 12. The fourth

The curlers’ meet ing called f« last night >;vod Trophy sheet was won by ( .J. Mitco 
was postponed until April 7. to allow all o!”, of Brantford here to day. Scores: 
the dubs to have the r delegates present. j.v Mitchell. Brantford. W>: F. H < onnor. 
As manr ns 25 outside clubs, ^including l.rtTmlngton. SO: Miller. Brantford. 84; #. 
Ttiea :md New York city have written en- Svmmerhnyes. Brantford. H4: -I. Mason,
rbrslng the proposed bonspiel for next win : Goderich. 74: It Graham. Clinton. 84: J. 
t#*r. .1, P. Robertson of the Winnipeg l>ou- i; ( intelon. Clinton. 65: N. 1 ». Roujtvi#’,
►p|el wrote ;jdvising the use of their rules. Goderich, 45. Possible score. 100.

Shot for
llobln flu

/

/ Out-of-town shoppers should write prompt-New 1 ork Hi** Grounds.
New York. March 12. ITesident Ran 

Johnson of the American T>*Aguo anuoum- 
ed to-night the grounds of the New York 

Not a penny down. Simply call or write team of the American League bare been 
ant' I will arrange to deliver to you my j selected and leas#*!. They will he between 
bilious Herculex i 165th and 168th-streets. Ilth-nrenue md

Fort iVashlngton-avenue. The pre*ldent of ' because their use gives the stomach ft 
the New Y Irk American league team. Mr. ; chance to rest and recuperate: one of 
Johnson, announced will be Joseph Gordon. atnart’s DvFoepsiA Tablets contain* df- 
a builder, and ron] and wood dealer, a «sufficient to digestnK-mber of Tammany Hall and of the New g**t,v* elements sufntient to oldest 
Y« rk Athletic Club. Democratic and T'blen grains of ordinary food sut h as
clubs. Associated with him will he John j bread, meat, eggs, etc- 
B. Hay. once president of the New York ! The plan of dieting is simply an- 
National I.sngnv. other name for starvation, and the use

foods and new fangled

ORDERS lv saying just what is wanted.

SHIRTS TO ORDER JOHN KAY, SON & CO., Limited
36-38 King St. W., Toronto.

9DR. SANDEN .
ELECTRIC BELT.

Use It GO days, then pay only if cured. 
I can sell it on these terms, simply be
cause it does what I claim for it. Worn 
comfortably about the waist nights it 
sends a pleasant, strength-giving cur 
rent thr0U8h t'ie s>’stem. curing while 
vou sleep. Specific remedy for Nervous 
Debility, Weakness, Lost Manhood, 
Varicocele, Lame Back,. Rheumatism, 
Kidney. Liver and Stomach disorders.

Descriptive pamnhlm. blanks for flil- 
in symptoms, testimonials, etc., 

free settled, by post. My latest model 
embodies the hundreds of improve
ments since my first Electric Belt of :iU 
years ago.

WHEEL'S THE THING CARVERSand 
EATERSFISH"THEOU will wonder why you never tried our 

Ordered Shirts before. They Ht you 
perfectly. We show the largest cpllcction of 
imported Shirtings in Canada.

.of prepared
breakfast foods simply makes matters 
worse, as any dyspeptic who has tried

thrr Drn,Bennett says, the only reason 
r l ima" why Stunrt’s Dyspepsia 
UmetsTre not universally used by 
™vbody who Is troubled in tiny 
exeryhoay \,_pqtton Is because many 
with poo- <hink that because a
Seine is advertised or is sold In drug
stores or is protected by a trade jiarx The|r XnnllB| Balt.

5S S28&ZÎ» SfSK. SR i MS. ^ ... q».*
ssjrîsss«icr»"~ »"r|=” =■ «««“•

dunloptiresY Shot at 20 Blue Rocks.
A very Inter* Wing miMi wa* »h#i< rn 

the Nntbmal Gun 'Tub's grounds hetwven 
Oft-pt. J. J. B. Fasley. tote of South Afrfr-n 
on#l Inrlto. an<l a well-known loeal tron 
shot. Jack Meyers, for n side be*, wlfirh 
ic ^ultefi in a win for the former by a nar
row margin of one bird, the s#ore. 20 blue 
roeks each:
I ’c shy ...

We can supply all styles of Fish- Servers 
in pearl, ivory or silver handles of the be*b 
English make. Call and inspect our stock 
in table goods.

Make Cycling a Pleasure.

itfyi MarkTr&^c I

RICE LEWIS & SON,.. 11111101111111111011—18 
.. m mom nmomo-17ing

LIMITED.
COR KING AND VICTORIA STREETS* TORONTO

Fren e1i Antem#iblll$t Woe.
March VS.—In a motor

Tolton 8 Mackay 26 London,
bicycle race at the suburb ot J'-'ri- 
nlng Town this afternoon, for 
Fourier, -th» French automobllist. beat 
Charles Harden of England, in three 
straight mile heat*. TJ; times w*re = 
With flying start. 1-14 S-.. and 
With straight start. 3-3. The at 

numbered 4000 persons.

VANCOIVEH STRIKE GROWS.

DR. A.B. SANDEN
140 YONGE STREET

iFntrance on Temperan'-r *trret).
TORONTO ONT.

hoar» D B.m, to 6 p.m.—

»s of the evening 
Freedman, L. Le- 
(joodman, E. Rob- 

Keyfetz, J. Harris, J. Cohen

Vancouver. H.< March 12. —The 
Teamsters* Union. 200 in number» 
went out to-day as a result of thv 
employers’ insisting 1 hey should bftul 
freight t<» and from <\T\R. sheds and 
wharves, «here non-union hands are 
handling a limited quantity of freight.

Canada’s Largest Custom Shirt Tailors,
•‘Office

Saturday •vcaln*» aatll 9.”West 68 King Street* Toronto tendance

Ilk.
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